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CLASSIFlEDADVtmSEMENTS

WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

FOIl ItBNT Iloora In modern
houso, doslrablo location, kltchnn

prUlloBOt If doilrod. Tnl. 300-- 5 7

I'ARTUHK Uost of meadow, for
horse and caltlo. Davo Turner,

Lun noil Valley. 9

0 KHICHII COWH tor into. Victor
(lofflo, Mlllor Island, uoar Mid

land. C- -7

ANYONM HAVINCJ a fow dairy cow
to loans, ploasa wrlto to II. J.

Hodiccs, lJorrls, Col. , G-

1BAVH I'ABTUIIK for 100 lioad of
Block, tilimty water. Victor (Jofflc,

Mlllor Inland, nour Midland. 7

BLKKl'INQ IIOOM FOIl HKNT, 400
1'lno. Tolopbono 51G-- J. 7

BIIOH KKPAIIUNO, pro-wa- r priced.
Jack Frost. 818, Bth Ht. B

FOH HKNT Ono furnlannd houso- -

hooping room, 1126 Main Ht. 2-- 8

POn MONT ICO aero pasturo Reed
f fend and plonty water. Apply II. K.
Ifurdock. Phono 17FH. '2-- 8

Poultry and Rabbit
Clubs Hold Meeting

Tho Pelican and HhlpplnRtou
Poultry and Hntililt clubs met at tho
homo of Mm. 0. K. Lambert, Hhlp-

plnRtou, July 2. An thin wan tho
first mootlne slnco tho return of tho
dclcKatcH from O. A. C, an Intercut- -

InR program wan rnjoyod.
ttrnillo Handera' report boRan with

tho Martini: point, Klamath Kotls,
Juno 11. Ho told of tho places of
Intorrst nlonn tho way, Incidentally
mentioning tho Kcoicraphy of tho
country. Corvallls, tho uhjoctlto
point, IioIiik rrnched on tho evenltiK
of thn necond day, Juno 13. Hlnro
Oniclln Is a member of tho Poultry
club, his Interest centered around
that lino of worki and hln report of
lectures was primarily on poultry
Livestock JtidKlnR also held an ln
tenHt for thn boys and Klrls. espe-

cially thnso who had studied agri-

culture during tho year, tlradlo
Handrrs had thn honor of tying for
first placa In tho Judging of dairy
cow, fat calves, llerkshlro boars
and gilts and Hhropshlro sheep,

Charllne lumbers' report fol
lowed, In which sho gavo a very In
teresting outline of tho lecturos In

the homo economics department. In
cluded In this were points on thn
"Carn and Keedlng of Infants,"
"First Aid to tho Injured." "Talks
and Practical Work on Millinery,"
also on "Canning." An Interesting
leeturn on "Color" and on flower
arrangement. Outlines from lec-

tures on poultry and livestock and
Judging nt samo concluded this re-

port. '

Vlrclnla Ileall, tho doleRatn for
tho Hntililt club, reported on tho lec-

tures In that department. Under
Professor Hykes, boys and girls woro
taught many IntarestliiR thltiRs re-

garding theso furry creatures. Tho
building of hutches, both movabln
and stationary, wan described Kinds
of feed and proper quantities woro
discussed; also tho earn of tho
young ns well as tho mother. Dlf-foro- nt

types with all thn leading
characteristics of namo woro brought
out.

On thn whole, tho delegates
themselves ns woll worth

their wfillo for tho two wooks short
course they enjoyed, nnd nro grate-
ful to thn friends ami patrona ylio
mndo It posslbln for them to nttend.

Ilosldns tho momborfl of tho club
jirosont worn Mr. nnd Mrs, F. W.
Boxton and llttlo daughter Frances,
Mm. II. Lowls, Kdwln I.owls, Audrey
Yancoy, I.cnta Ilonll, Peggy Ilihbort,
John and Hlloy Lambert nnd Mr.
Lambert.

Tho members present woro tiradla
Sanders, Ksltior Lewis, Jack Ilih-

bort, Caroline Uimbcrt, Donald Har-

lan, Murgarot McAllstor, Oeorgo

If
KtVJ h

KUH HALH 4 room plastered houso
with hath. Torino. Imiulro 1228

Oro. Aro, 8

Hoo that 0121 llluo noruo Hult at
KKK Htora for 936. Written guar-anto- o

with orery suit for woar and
sorrlco. 3t(

Palnti, oils and varnish. W, K. and
J. K. l'nttorson, 127 4th Ht. Phono
lOfl-- or Ilea. C31-T- t. 23-J2- 3

Mon'n Duxlink and Kamplt outlnx
woar nt K K K fltoro. 3 If

Do your foet trouhlo you? Foot
specialist at your sorvlco at K K K
toro. l"roo oxnmlnnllon and advlcoj

3tf

H. It. CAltl'KNTint. paporhonglng
and painting. Prices roanonablo.

Phono 270-- J22-2-

KOIt HALK Kor tourlnR 1918, 4
spood tram., Ilhsslnr shocks, now

eat coTori, water circulator, Hay
floldvparbuorntor. Cheap for caih.
Hoo at DodRo OaraRO, or Inquire at
llluo Illrd. Htf

Ladles OutlnR Wear In Khaki
Wool florno. Corduroy and Kamplt
Cloth at K K K Htoro. 3tf

CITY (lAIUJACJK When you want
pirhmi mnmw. will I OP 83.

Chinatown Guides
Mutt Tell Truth:

No More Whoppers

HAN FltANlilBCO, July 0. True
stories mutt bo tuitt to tourists by
licensed guides who show stranger
through Han Francisco's peaceful
Chinatown, tho police hern ruled re
cently when they learned that wild,
falso tales of drug dens, lung mur-

ders and slave girls wcrn related to
visitors on sightseeing tours. Iladgos
of thn guides will be taken up, It was
nnnounccd, It they struy from tho
mild facts

Pollco action was taken when
flergoant John L. Manlon, on

duty In Chinatown, slopped one night
to ;isten to a guldo telling strango
stories to a party of 13R tourists.

"Bland closo to mo," tho guldo
said, according to Manlon. "Don't
scatter. Hhootlng may start at any
time. On this vory spot last night a
pitched battle wan fought In which
14 Chlnoso wern killed or Injured"

Anothor guldo. pointing to the
Chinese Native Bona Ilulldlng, was
heard to say, "This Is tho Chinese
police station. No white man has ever
entered. Words, oven In our own
language, cannot describe what goes
on behind Its barred doors. Tho dead
arn floated off In tho sowers be-

neath."
Iteforo entering a family resldenco

building In the Chinese quarter,
number of tourists were told to pass
through It quickly. "This Is a 'bop
Joint'. " the inldo asserted. "Tho
fumes nro so strong you can oven ac-

quire thn drug habit by loitering In

the passuges. Tho duty collected on
tho drugs mod hero pays tho salary
of evory govornmont official In tho
port of Ban Francisco."

Pollco hopo to stop tho tolling of
thovi tales. "Horoafter all fabricators
aro rulo out," Manlon said. "Only
stralRht stuff goes."

OUCIIA1UMHT8 HANI) T1
i:.XTi:itMiNATt: itoni.vs.

POIlTi:ilVILLK. Cal., July .

Tho three lyric noug or tho spring,
robin's song will not bo hoard hero
any moro. Kory agricultural organi
zation In Tularo county has bandod
together In an Intensho campaign to

oxtomlnnto tho birds, clnlmed to bo n

pest to early fruit.

Herald classified ads pay you.

Lambert, Virginia Ileall nnd Mrs.
Lambert, tho local club tcachor.

Fallowing tho adjournment of tho
luminous session, a social hour was
spont, and appropriate refreshments
woro sorvod,,

Tho club will moot nt tho call of
tho leader, at which tlmo tho third
roports aro duo.

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON WKDK1MDAT, JOT.T 9, 1M1.

The Office Cat

Lr

IIY JVSIVH
Charley Mooro .suK-gen- ts

If you can
put In 60 per cent of
your tltna tondln'.to
your own luminous and
40 par rent cont let- -

tin' other pcoplo's
business olono and

you'll got In but darn llttlo trouble.

Thn Last of Jim
"Along In Juno n fat man's fancy
BomctlmeH turns to thoughts of

heat."
"Thus spake James to Patient Nancy,
Looking for so mo cool retreat.

All "hot up" was James O. Kudo,
Heads of aweot stood on hln brow
As tho talk which soon ensued
Presaged ono more family row.

Huddenly nn Inspiration
Moiort tho wife, no calm demure,
As she paused In meditation
(Iroater safety to secure.

quickly did she think It over
Hummonod alt her native wit
Coaxed blm through tho field of

clover
To n near-b- y gravel pit.

Prompted by n playful prank,
Impulsively she shoved blm In
Forgot ho couldn't swim ho sank
And that's tho last sho saw of him

Oeorgo Drummond says an op-

timist Is a man who can believe tbnt
mankind Is benefited In so mo way
by mosquitoes.

Two things than all othors aro
morn pitiful. One Is tho desperation

which a man clings to the
last remnants of his hair and tho
other tho determination with which
a woman goes about to oraso tho
first wrinkle.

that

with bald

Actual conversation In Ilaldwln'i
hardware store:

Customer "Olvo mo a paper of
smalt tacks."

Oeorgo Hayden "How small?"
Customer "Tho smallest you

havo."
Oeorgo "Haven't got 'em."

Her KoIoit. May lie VacerUta, Ikit
Hho lla A lUnl of A lMt

From the Terre Haute Trlbuno
Terra Haute hat blossomed Into an

attractive daughter. There have
been times when tho critical eyo of
Jealous neighbors has been turned
In this direction, fraught with stern-
ness nnd ominous mien. . . . Terra
Hnuto Is 104 years today. Rejoice

with her. As a young thing trying
to get along she's doing famously.

There was a girl from Terre Hauto,
Wh'o loved a gink until ho almost

choked,
Sho called him honey,
Till sho got all his money,

And now tho poor sucker Is broke.

Children 3 Eyes

Ksprclally nvjulro moro cato

anil attention llian oldr peo-

ple, lxcnuo tho accommoda-

tion Is moro nctho. Wo havo

nn Instrument which enable

hi to iletornilrto tho amount

and character of eyo trouble,

eten In a ililltl two or three

joiirw old.

H. J. WINTERS
OIlADUATi: OPTICIAN

700 MAIN BTHKLT

A Wlllln Worker
(From tho Leachrlllo (Ark) Cresset)

Hliitor Hmpdloy Is working now In
tho Cressot offlco nnd making a flno
hand, ' .

Hor Fouch SAya you may bo as
good as anybody clso but If that's all
you havo to brag about, you'ro a
lamo duck.

A Detroit paper complalna thnt
"eggs ought to bo moro ploutlful and
cheaper thaa tboy nro at tho.proscnt
tlmo" The number of hens to bo
seen nowadays standing about doing
nothing li certainly a scandal.

HKLLKU OP LKIH FALLS
TO DKATH PltOM HOCK.

HONOLULU, T. It., July 6. Mrs.
Hnlna lino, aged 63, who roared nnd
educated a family of flvo children on
tho product of her hands, tho making
of lets, or garlands of flowors, was
killed recently by a falling rock whllo
gathering mallo vino for bar work.

For thirty years Mrs. Lane, who
was a natlvo Hawaiian, mado her lets
and sold them on tho streets and at
tbo docks, where Incoming and out-
going travolors always aro bedecked
with those garlands In tho old Haw-

aiian custom

Through the sonso of smell, deer
can detect the presonco of man or
wolf from a distance of two miles.

DISSOLUTION OF PAIlTNKKfllllt
Notleo Is hereby given that the

partnership heretofore existing be
tween V. It. Dwlgglns anil Earl
Martin In dissolved, that tho busi
ness will bo continued br Earl Mar
tin who will pay all bills and collect
ail accounts due said firm.

V. II. DWIOf.INS
20-- 7 KAIIL. MAIITIN

G cLST r2
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One year by carrier, $5.00

One year by mail, in

TOM ALMOST GOT AWAY WITH IT

vTryv. vy

Qftdehivooctt
& Hour
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Filiti Riufhirv,
oervice.

Brirxfe in-- "Your Ftlvrs air
9A.HavdYou

Will get
Yoxc Printe
at 5 P.M. the
Sane davr
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Don't fail to read the Herald Classified Ads.

Axe. You Prepared ?.

FLY-TIM- E IS HERE

We have a large stock of SCREEN
DOORS in three de.ifna, to fitall
regular door opening.

These doors are made of clear, kHn-drie- d,

California white pine cov-

ered with the best grade of rust-
proof, galvanized wire, and' put to-

gether with hardwood wedge dow-
els a patented process which
makes an- - exceedingly rigid door.

"THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST"

BIG BASIN LUMBER CO.
'Everything to Build With"

Phone 107 'Main & Spring Sts

THE HERALD
Due to the fact that We have been
unable to handle the detail work in
cident to renewal of subscriptions,
the period during which the. special
rate will continue has been extended
until August 1st. During the month

the county $4.00 of July the rate will be $5.00 a year
aeuverea oy carrier in tne city or
by mail outside of the county; $4.00
a year by mail in the county.
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